lan McLaren

mer (June-August)specimens
in Canadian museumscollectedprior to 1980 in At-

in both publishedarticlesand material
postedon the WorldWideWeb,hasindicat-

Biology
DepartmentlanticCanadahavebeencriticallyidenti-

edto usthattheSableIslandbirdstrongly

fied as South Polar Skuas (Michel
Dalhousie
UniversityGossefin,National Museum of Canada,

resembled
BrownSkua,althoughdeficien-

Halifax,
NovaScotia
B3H4J1

pers. comm.;Universityof WesternOn-

tario [seebelow]).All GreatSkuaspecimens have come from the Grand Banks: an
(iamclar@dal.ca)
immature in late August 1961 (D.

cies in this information lead us to leave it

formallyunidentified.
BACKGROUND
POSSIBLE

ON CONFIRMED

BROWN

AND

SKUAS IN THE

McAlpine,NewBrunswick
Museum,pers. NORTH ATLANTIC
comm.)
and
several
adults
in September Even after Chilean (S. chilensis)and South
Zoe Lucas
(M. Gossefin,pers. comm.). The Great
Polar Skuaswere recognizedas distinct
P.O.Box64,Halifax
CRO Skuaslistedfor SableIslandby McLaren species,the three other skua taxa in the
(1980)werenot criticallyidentified.Nova Southern Hemisphere continued to be
haveattemptedto disHalifax,
Nova
Scotia
B3J2L4 Scotianobservers
classified
as formsof GreatSkua(e.g.,
tinguishthe two species
sinceat leastthe
Devillers1977). BrownSkna,however,has
early 1980s.Since1992,Lucashasstudied becomegenerally
recognized
asa distinct
six live Great Skuas on Sable Island at fairspecies
with threesubspecies
(e.g.,Olsen

ABSTRRCT
This paperconsiders
characters
of a skua
photographed
13May 1996on SableIsland,
NovaScotia,whichtheauthorsidentifyasa
possibleBrownSkua(Stercorarius
antarcti-

cus),a speciesnot yet confirmedin the
westernNorth Arianticbut recentlydocumentedby molecularevidencein the east-

ly closerangeand has foundfive tideline
and Larsson 1997): Falkland Skua, nomicarcasses
(two salvageable
as specimens), nate antarcticus,of the Falklands Islands
all betweenSeptember
andJanuary.
These and southernArgentina;Tristan Skua,

wereidentifiedby theirbulk, presence
of
hamiltoni,
of Tristanda CunhaandGough
distinctly
cinnamon
or rufousunderparts, Islands in the South Atlantic; and Suband pale or rufousstreakson backs.She
has also found two dead South Polar Skuas

and closelyobserveda live one,all in late
May.Theseweretypicallight- or interme-

across

ern North Atlantic.

FIELDENCOUNTER

diate-morphbirds, dark-backed,evenly
brownish
graybelow.andwithpalenuchal

arrangements
in systematics
of the southern skuas(Blechschmidtet al. 1993), and

In mid-dayon 13May 1996,Lucasfounda

areas. McLaren has similarly identified

skuasittingon the beachat SableIsland,a
45-kin long crescenticsandbarsome I60

SouthPolarSkuasoffSealIslandin August
1983,GreatSkuasduringa pelagictrip off

the evolutionaryrelationshipbetween
GreatSkuaand PomarineJaeger(Stercorarius pomarinus)is apparently close
enough(Braunand Brumfield1998) that
the American Ornithologists' Union
(Banks2000) hasrecentlymergedgenus
Catharactainto genus Stercorarius,althoughthis reclassification
has not been
madeuniformlyin the worldornithological community
Brown Skua has long been known to
wandernorthof the equatorin the Indian
Ocean(Higginsand Davies1996), but in

km from the nearest mainland of Nova Sco-

tia. This skuawasapproachable,
to within

about5 m, allowingtwophotographs
to be
takenin full sunlightbe[oreit stoodup,
tookoff,circledandflewaway.Because
of
itsoverallbulkanddarkventralplumage-with what appearedto be warmer tones
than had been observed on South Polar

Skuas (Stercorarius macconmcki)--it was

Halifax, Nova Scotia, in October 1990. and

bothspecies
duringa pelagictrip offHalifax in late Scptcmbcr1990,and on a research cruise on the qcotian Shelf in late

September1997.

Becausethe photographsof the Ma)

1900birdonSableIslanddonoteasilyaccordwitheitherof thetworegularly
occur-

initially identifiedin the field as a Great

ring skuaspecies,
we havebeenled to consider other possibilities. For several

Skua (S. skua).

decades,
skuasoutwardlysimilarto the
Sable Island bird have led observers in the

DISCUSSION
SKUAS

IN CANADIAN

ATLANTIC

WATERS

Balch (19151)focussedattention of birders

on summerpresenceof SouthPolarSkuas

in NorthAtlanticwaters.Althoughearlier
fitemture indicates otherwise, three sum-
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antarcticSkua,lonnbergi,
of the Antarctic
Peninsula
andislandsfromSouthGeorgia

North Atlantic to suspectthat a third
species,Brown Skua (Stercorarius
antarcticus) wanders to thc North Ariantic. This

suspicionhas been supportedby recent
molecular
evidence
frointheUnitedKingdom (Scott2002, Moon and Carrington
2002). Informationon skuaidentification,

the

Southern

Ocean

to New

Zealand.The futuremaybringfurtherre-

thc wcstern North Atlantic, our lack of
specimens
and limited criteriafor the discriminating skuas within the antarcticu•/

lonnbcrgi/hamiltoni
complexhavethwarted
identification
of severalsuspected
Brown
Skuas.Singleskuasphotographed
at the
HudsonCanyonoff NewYork/New
Jersey
on 28 May 1977 (photograph
in American
Birds32: 1108;Balch1981) and 29 May
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1987 (Brady 1988) were thoughtto be
BrownSkuas,the formera probableSubantarctic Skua, while the latter bird was

identifiedby world authoritiesat the time
as a Tristan Skua. Off North Carolina,

records
from22 May 1992(Brinkley1994)
and 29 May 1993 (M. O'Brien,pers.comm.;

seeFigures6, 7) perhaps
pertainto Subantarctic Skua. Several more recent candidates from the Gulf Stream off North Car-

olina have also been postedto websites
(<www.patteson.com/skuas/skuas.htm>,
and <www.magikcircle.com/birds/image.

asp?title_id=457>).
At present,no North
American bird records committee has ad-

mittedany taxonof skuaotherthan maccormicki and slma to its official list, al-

thoughthe North CarolinaBird Records
Committee has consideredreports of
BrownSkua(H. LeGrand,pers.comm.).

Figure
1.Skoa
onSable
Island,
Nova
Scotia,
13May1996.
œhotooraphbyZoeLucas.

In the eastern North Atlantic, Brown
Skua has now been confirmed twice: on the

ScillyIslands,
7 October2001(Scott2002)

Skuas(Newell et al. 1997), but othershave

andin Glamorgan,
3 February2002 (Moon

raised the possibility of Brown Skuas
amongsomeof themorerobustintermediate- anddark-plumaged
individuals0iguet

andCartington
2002).Theidentification
of
these skuas from mitochondrial

DNA

did

notexcludethepossibility
of eitherbeinga
hybridwithpaternal
SouthPolarSkua,but
thiswasdeemedveryunlikelyfrompopulationestimates
and morphology
(Votierel
al. 2004). There are no other confirmed
records of Brown Skuas from North Atlantic

waters,but moremaycomefromthe eastern AtlanticOceanoff Senegal,
whereonly
Great Skuashad been thoughtto occur
Numbersfrom that regionhavebeenphotographicallyidentified as South Polar

essary.
TheMay 1996birdonSableIslandis
thereforedescribedhereas a plausiblebut
unconfirmed
record,in partto advancethe
questionof skuaidentification.

1997).

We canno longerassumethat all skuas
in the North

Atlantic are either Great or

APPEARANCE

OF THE

SABLE ISLAND

SKUA

South Polar, and records committees

In diagnosing
theSableIslandbird(Figure

shouldnowreviewall pastreportsofskuas,
just as theydid in the 1970s,whenSouth

1, 2), we consultedphotographs,
illustrations, and descriptionsof the various
speciesand subspecies
of skuasby James
(in Higginsand Davies1996), Olsenand
Larsson(1997), and Shirihai(2002), along
with numerousweb-posted
photographs.

PolarSkuawasaccorded
species
status.Until more is known about the identification

of BrownSkuafrom observations
or photographs,morphometric
or geneticdetermination from birds in the hand remains nec-

ß Ageing
The reference taxa for the Sable Island skua

were naturally Great and South Polar
Skuas.At this time of year,a GreatSkua
born in 1995 would be at least almost one

year old, whereas any southern-hemisphere skua could be considerably

younger. The lack of pale featbering
around the bill, the uniformly dark bill
(somepalenessapparentlyfrom figh! reflection), and the blackish rather than

grayishor mottledtarsiindicatethatit is a
post-juvenile.
No matterwhat the species,
there are no indications that this individual

wasunderoneyearof age.Beyondthat,it
is not possibleto age this bird on present
knowledge,althoughwe suspectthat this
individual

is not

in the "definitive"

plumage
of an adultof anytaxon,givenits
rather uniform dorsalplumage.The bird
might therefore best be considereda
subadult,an impreciselabelbut onesuited
to the uncertainties surrounding skua

plumages(seecomments
basedon molt
below).

Figure
2.5kua
onSable
Island,
Nova
•otia,13May
1996.
&oto•ro•byloeLucos.

ß Comparison
with plumages
of
Great Skua

The lackof stronglyrufoustonesbelowor
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lesserand greatercovertfeathersarevariably raggedand othersfresh.This indicatesthat the bird had only partiallyrenewed its wing plumage,which would
betterfit a SouthernHemisphereschedule, althoughtiming of molt is not fully
understood,especiallyamong subadult
skuas.(SteveN. G. Howell [pets.comm.]
conjectures
that one veryworn featherin

the lessercovertsmaybe a retainedjuvenile feather,indicatingthreegenerations
of covertsand suggesting
that the bird is
startingits secondprebasicmolt, in its
third calendaryear.)Iypical GreatSkuas
observed
in watersoff Virginia,Maryland,
and North Carolina in late February
throughApril have all completedwing

molt and showuniforml) freshremiges
and covertsby late winter (J. B. Patteson,
pets.comm.;Brinkley 1994).
ß Comparison
with plumagesof
Chilean and South Polar Skua

The markedlyrufousChileanSkua,which
Figure
3.Anapparent
intermediate
orpale/intermediate
juvenile
Great
Skua,
captured
byLucas
onSable
Island,
Nova
Scotia, alsoalmostalwayshas a strongcap,has
neverbeenreportedin the North Atlantic
on2January
1995
andbrought
tothemainland
forrehabilitation.
Hate
thedark
hood,
tawny
underparts,
andpale
rufous
and is ruledout on plumage,at leaston
markings
within
covert
feathers,
alltypical
ofjuvenile
Great
Skuas
(but
see
text).Photograph
byl.
l•claren.
presentknowledge.However,nonadult
in dorsalstreaking
andthelackof darkcap
appearto be, at most,veD' narrowpaler
plumages
of BrownSkuaaremoredifficult
or stronglymarkedhoodon the headis at
marginson somefreshcovertfeathers.
to distinguishfrom darker plumagesof
variancewith mostGreatSkuaplumages
at
Ihe mosttellingevidenceagainstGreat
SouthPolarSkua (particularlypresumed
anyage(e.g., Figure3). However,
theposSkua may be the condition of bird's
subadults).
the blackish-brown
wingsdo
resemble those of South Polar Skua. but
sibilityofdark-morph
GreatSkuaisimpor- plumage.What can be seenof the flight
there was no hint in the field (nor in the
tantto consider.
Bearhopel al. (1998) notfeathers(Figure4) suggests
that primaries, secondaries,and median coverts are
ed that some captive juveniles froin
photographs)
of the pale nape and foreOrkneyin Scodandhad "verydark, sooty
moderatelyfresh.but somescapularand
mantle generallyfound in intermediate
plumage,with verylittle contrastbetween
in tone between their head, neck and un-

derparts,
orbetweentheirwingsandbody,"
and

that

"some

of the darker

birds

show[call
In addition,
virtually
the "the
notwo-toned
ru[oustones
[brill
at all."
pattern becamelessevidentas the juveniles
becameolderand by February(ca. seven
months)washardlydetectableon several
birds_"
Votieret al. in a 2002 web-posted
essayon the Scilly IslandsBrown Skua
(www.sur
fbirds.com/mb/
Features/skua-identificafion.html>) stated

that dorsalfeathersof "all of the juvenile
GreatSkuasthatwe havecloselyexamiued
(probably1500+birds)showa ratherdistinctive internal pattern.. althoughthis
maybe restrictedto the medianaud lesser
coverts
of thedarkestbirds,[consisting]
of
a seriesof complexfinepalespeckles,
usually just short of the tip of the feather."
They further commented:"almostall alldark sub-adult Great Skuas showed a small

amountof paler,mid-brownedgingto the
greatercoverts...' No such markingsare
evidentin Lucas's
photographs
(Figure4).
Rather,thereare narrowpaleareasalong
shaftsof somescapulars,endingin exposedquillson someworn ones,and what
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Figure
4.Wing
area
enlarged
from
Figure
1and
much
brightened
tohighlight
contrasting
details.
Hate
theapparently
fresh
primaries
andsecondaries,
themixofworn
andfresh
scapulars
andcoverts,
thewhite,
exposed
shafts
onsome
worn
scapular

feathers,
and
thelack
ofpale
internal
markings
onfresh
covert
feathers.
Photograph
byZoe
Lucas.
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(e.g., Figure 5) and dark-intermediate
birds,andoftenin dark-morphindividuals

(photographs
in Howell2004). Also,the
chestnutcastto the ventralplumage,with
whitishfleckingsand feathermargins,are
not characteristic of South Polar Skuas. A

dark-morph
SouthPolarSkuashouldshow
lessapparent
contrast
between
theblackish

upperparts
andpalerunderparts
(e.g.,Figure 3 in Howell 2004) than the SableIsland

bird. Its apparent
robustness,
long,flatcrownedhead,andlargebill wouldalsoar-

gueagainst
SouthPolarSkua,andthetarsus,evenfromtheangleshownin Figure2,

seemsrelativelylongerthanexpected
for
that species.

ß Comparison
withplumages
of
Brown Skua

The remaining candidate species is
Brown Skua, which the Sable Island bird

resemblesin both structureand plumage,

especially
nonadults,
whichcanhavelittle or noneof the paleblotchingusually
foundon mantleandwingsof olderbirds
(James,in Higginsand Davies1996;cf.

Figures6, 7). The palefringingof con-

Figure
$.This
South
Polar
Skua
(specimen
488,
Zology
Museum,
University
ofWestem
Ontario)
islike
others
seen
inNova
Scotia
waters
during
summer.
Scott
(1959),
who
collected
itoffLockeport,
Nova
Scotia
on7June
1957,
perceptively
noted
that
itsmeasurements
were"less
than
themJnJma
recorded
forthe...Great
Skua..."(the
ruler
is20inches,
orabout
51cm)and
wondered
if

itcould
beone
ofthe
Southern
Hemisphere
forms.
Itssmall
bill,
paler
around
itsbase,
cold,
brownish-gray
underparts,
and
pale
nuthal
area
are
characteristic
ofapale
intermediate-morph,
probably
subadult,
South
Polar
Skua.
Photograph
bySarah
Lee.
Polarx ChileanSkua)nesfiingbanded25

tion, should see that tissueor blood sam-

January1997at StationJubany,Antarctic

plesaresecured
fromsuchbirdsformolec-

tour feathersis typicalof 1onnbergi
Brown
Skuasphotographed
in November-Janu- Peninsula,which was found dead at sea 1
October2000 at the FlemishCap, about
aryonAntarctic
breeding
grounds
0- Bri600 km eastof St.John's,Newfoundland,
an Patteson,E. S. Brinkley,pets. comm.;

Figure 8). The narrow, pale streaks
around the exposedwhite shafts of
scapulars
andunmarkedcovertscomport
with the lonnbergi
illustratedby Olsen
and Larsson(1997: Figures 14, I5). Its

apparentbulk and long, flat headalso
suggestthis largestsubspecies.
Nothing
in the photographs
is at variancewith
identification as Subantarctic Skua. In the

some 12,204 km from the nest (Reinhardt

et al. 1997,K6ppenandScheft2001). The
existenceof 1onnbergi
x maccormicki
hy-

ickn0wledõments
We thankcorrespondents
SteveN. G. Howell, Michel Gossefin,Donald E McAlpine,

Harry E. keGrand,Jr., Brian Patteson,

bridsposesa stumbling
blockfor confir-

Michael O'Brien,and DavidJamesfor dis-

mation of Brown Skua In the western

cussions
thatimproved
earlierversions
of

North Ariantic,at leastfor sightand pho-

this manuscript.

tographic
records
suchastheSableIsland
individual. In the absence of measurements that would confirm Brown Skua--

photographs,
the lack of pale-streaked particularlytarsallength,which in large
neckor capped/hooded
appearance,
typi-

ular-genetic
determinations.

femalelonnbergi
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Figures
6,7.This
large
skua,
tentatively
identified
asajuvenile
Brown
Skua,
was
observed
off
North
Carolina's
Oregon
Inlet29May
1993.
The
tones
ofplumage
were
uniformly
deep,
warm
brown
with
aruddy
cast
insome
parts
(especially
the
coverts),
very
different
from
the
colder
tones
and
gray
cast
ofjuvenile
South
Polar
Skua.
The
uniformity
ofcolor
and
freshness
ofplumage,

aswell
asthe
shape
ofthe
remige
tips,
indicate
ajuvenile
skua,
but
spring
date
rules
out
juvenile
Great
Skua
and
rules
inaskua
ofthe
Southern
Hemisphere.
Itsoverall
dimensions--particu
lythe
heavy
body,
large,
deep
bill,
and
long
legs--appeared
too
robust
for
South
Polar
Skua
tothe
observers
and
perhaps
even
heavier
than
Great
Skua,
thought
tobemostly
awinter
visitor
to
these
waters.
Other
suspected
Brown
Skuas
have
been
observed
1992-2001
inNorth
Carolina
waters,
but
none
has
been
proved.
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Figure
8.Brown
(Subantarctic)
Skua
($.a./onnbergi)
atGrytviken,
South
Georgia
Island,
South
Atlantic
Ocean,
2December
1995.
South
ofElephant
Island
and
north
ofPalmer
Station
ontheAntarctic
Peninsula,
Subantarctic
Skua
hybridizes
with
South
Polar
Skua.
Some
hybrids
resemble
Brown
Skuas
inthefield,
enough
sothat
identification
ofvagrant
Brown
Skuas
must
rely
onmorphometric
ormolecular
data,
atleast
onpresent
knowledge.
Photograph
• E•twardS.
Brinkley.
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